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Iho situation that has been made for us in were so many'Inlays, which *ere believe l«o 
Ottawa in delaying Iho settlement of the lie luteulmna , the» Culonel Wi 1-eley, who

effte-sstisB :ass HSKSS®”®»
wavering friends will obtain tor us their Æsip's fable oi “ Tne Old Lton,” ie called 
faithful adherence and that all Catholics shall to in ml on loading the loregoing lmpeach- 
unite with the lovers of justice of every de- ment of Hlr George Cartier'» loyalty to the 
nomination to give us our rights. Dominion, ho many years after his <•< ath.

In the meantime we shall have a great , 3™^î^u'mlouccd Yours'em X
deal to sailer, hut we hope in Divine help, 1 7Th ool.P“i“«. c’’
since our work is God’s work. ’ ___ —

May the good St. Anthony of Padua help 
find that which we have lost !

you, my Lord, to accept the hom- 
deep respect, with the assurance of

i Xdelard, o. m. l,
Archliiidiup ot St. Boniface.

ARCHDIOCESlfciF KINGSTON.

hia voice when the Masons preside 
over public celebrations and assume ; 
the special right cf so doing? The; 
Christian Statesman points out a curb j 
ous anomaly in current affairs when it I 
touches on this point. It is well fo ] 
note it, and bring it to tho public 
mind. What has Masonry to do with 
the Public schools and other public 
matters, that it presumes to make 
special claim to such public functions 
in their regard ?—Church Progress.

brought up in the aims of friends, or 
ol' ihe religious and tho monks, as the 
procession passed, exhorting the pil
grims to have faith. There were poor, 
pallid faces, invalids, worn out with 
consumption, others eaten up with dis
ease, crippled, and every sickness poor 
human nature is heir to, represented 
there. They were all crying out : 

Jesus of Nazareth, euro mo !’
0 Lord, euro our sick !'

“ 1 Lord, make me straight !’
“ Then, as one and another was 

touched hy the ostensorium contain
ing the Host, there was a feeling that 
they had touched tho hem of tho gar
ment of the Lord.

“ A child of eighteen months would 
bo brought up ; an old man, a dellca'O 
girl, actually gasping 1er breath, hut 
with a look of perfect faith in her eyes. 
Then you would hear the joyful sound 
of the 1 .Magnificat '—‘My soul doth 
magnify tho Lord 
healed, and, looking back, I would see 
hold up in the air a crutch that had 
been used before as a support.

“That was all I knew about it 
then, for the procession was moving up 
on the esplanade to tho church, 
could not keep the. tears from my eyes, 
it w as a sight to move Via heart of any 
one who saw it. 
reached tho sloue the setting sun shone 
upon the liishop, as he stood turning 
to tho multitude, surrounded by the 
priests iu their rich vestments.

0. M, B. A. I
I he

to out*
Resolution of Condolence.

At the last regular meeting of Branch No. 
4, London, Ont., the following resolution was 
unanimously adopted : ....

Whereas, Almighty God in His infinite 
wisdom has taken to*Himself cur esteemed 
Brother, James Smith,

Resolved that the members of Branch No. 
4extend to the wife and family of Bro. Smith 
their heartfelt sympathy iu their bereave 
ment. , .

Kerolved that copies of those resolutions bo 
sent to Mrs. Smith, published in thet'ATHO 
LIU RECOUD and in the Canadian.

Truth Must Bo Honored. 10
St. Peter, Car,cade Co., Mont.

A young half-breed Indian wan mi lit ring 
om falling sickness; it was a very bud vase. 

Through sumo of my acquaintances 1 v.aa 
induced to try Pastor Koenig's Nerve T'-iiic, 
and with very good results. The buy was 
perfectly cured and is now one of thct.tr 
est and healthiest in our schoool.

H. SCHULER.
Principal of the Indian ui'».], 

SPREADS ITS GOOD NAME.

WITH THE AMERICAN PIL
GRIMS.1 beg of 

age of my 
my entire devotednens

Father Smith, their Leader, tells of 
Lourdes and tho Holy Father. Assetsaient System.

Quality Before Quantity.
The Guardian, of Boston, is ouo of the 

most reliable authorities on life insur- St. Edward.College, Atwin,TÇx..^
anco matters iu America. lu ils last I can have no doubts as to the vr.-iue i-i pasftoi 
issuoit refers to the V. P. I as follows:

The Provincial Provident InstitU Of tho nervous system ami ill every e:i ' th* 
lion of St. Thomas, Out., tho head and
front ot tho ‘assessment system’ is* spread in the respective locality, 
maintaining a proud position in tho I J*IIVRTIL
respect of tho insuring public of tho 
Old Dominion. And well it may, for

Maidstone Cross, Oct. 5, 18ft). 
egular meeting of St. Mary’s Branch, 

No. 8), the following resolutions were moved 
byChancellnr Wm. Cole, seconded by Chan
cellor ('has. Kavanagh :

On account of the sudden death of our much 
esteemed Brother, Denis Burke, and the 
two sons of our much respected Brother, 
Edward Mooney, who were the victims to 
that dreadful accident at tho town of Essex, 
on tho *Jn l inst., being struck l.y an express 
train, and instantly killed. Whereas it has 
please! Almighty God to call to Him-elf 
those three young men,

Resolved that, while bowing to the will of 
God, we, the brothers of Branch No. ‘JO, miniii 
mously extend to Brother Mooney our heart
felt sympathy in his sad affliction. It was 
also

Tho llov. William Smith, of the 
Fathers of Mercy, attached to the 
Church of St. Vincent de Paul in West 
Twenty-third street, this city, who was 
tho leader of the recent American pil
grimage to Rome, Lourdes, Paray-le- 
Mouial, and other famous shrines, told 
last week of interesting features of the 
trip. Speaking of Lourdes, he said :

“It would appeal to any one of any 
faith, and, looking at it from any 
standpoint, to see this mass of suffer
ing humanity waiting patiently, with 
perfect faith, and then to hear tho joy* 
o s notoa of tha ‘Magnificat ’ sung by 
pilgrims, as they proclaimed them
selves cured and threw away their 
crutches and supports.

“This is one case that came under 
my own observation : It was that of a 
young man of twenty-four. lie had 
been suffering from typhoid fever. 
The disease had left hi in with broil

s At a r

CONSECRATION OF CEMETERY IN DE8ER- 
ONTO.

On Tuesday, October 1, 1895, His Grace the 
Most Itev. J. V. Cleary, Archbishop of 
Kingston, accompanied by Right Rev. Mgr. 
J. Farrelly, V. G., and Very Rev. C. 11. 
(Liu:hier, ‘V. (>., came from Kingston to 
Napanee, where they were received at the 
dejjot by Rev. .1, T. Hogan, pastor of Nap
anee, and the Rev. J. S. (juinn, pastor of 
Marysville.

The following day they proceeded to the 
new cemetery on the eastern border of 
Doseronto, which had been recently pur 
chased for the sum ol 8750, for ttie purpose 
of consecrating it to the exclusive and per
petual use oi the Catholic Church fjr tho in 
torment of the deceased faithful of Hie dis
trict <d Do eronto. The order of tho sacred 
ri'o of consecration prescribed in the Roman 
Ritual was observed with exactness, all the 
preparatory arrangements having been 
carefully made by the Rev. Father Hogan. 
Although the day' and the inur ( l o'clock, p. 
m.,) did not ad mit, of the assemblage of tfie 
men of Doseronto, who all bel mi* to tho 
working class, there was nevertheless a 
large gathering of the faithful, chiefly 
women and a goodly' number cf men, 

cemetery' ground to receive 
their Archhit-hop and assist at the solemn 
ceremony' that could not fail to interest every 
one of them. Their demeanor was very 
decorous and edifying throughout. At the 
conclusion His Grace delivered a short ad
dress for about fifteen minutes on tho nature 
and purpose of tho work he had just done iu 
the name of the 1 loly t atholic Church, whose 

of her children begins before their birth 
and continues after the departure of their 
souls from this life and the consignment ot 
their bodies to mother earth. He explained 
the sa redness that henceforth attaches to 
this dormitory, where tho faithful departed in 
her peace will sleep until tho archangel’s 
trumpet will awaken them to resurrection and 
everylasting glory'. Ho exhorted them to 
regard this place with holy thoughts and 
feelings of supreme reverence, to come here 
frequently to pray for the departed souls and 
never to pass it by without ottering a petition 
to God for mercy to all who have gone 
fore us, and iu particular to those who are 
sleet ling hero the sleep of tho just. Then 
all knelt d iwn and devoutly received tho 
Archbishop’s benediction.

His Grace returned to Xapar.eeand stayed 
with Father Hogan till Friday forenoon,when 
ho proceeded to Marysville, in company with 
the two Vicars General and Father llogau, 
for the purpose of baptizing the fine bell that 
is to be erected beside the Church in Marys
ville.

as some one was

jffiBaaaga
1 his IV roudy has In-, n i r. rurvdbytt.- R. v I y, r 

Ko-iiig, cf Fort Wnvnv. Jud., fciuco 18Î0, uaù is now 
his direction by tbo

with nail) ami liberal plans its affairs 
have been administered with energy 
and care, along sale lines and to the 
complelo satisfaction of all with whom 
it has been brought in contact. The 
continued low mortality rata experi
enced, proves the conservatism with 
which the medical department is super 
vised and puts some meaning into the 

‘Quality before Quantity.' 
Nevertheless, quantity is not lacking : 
the new business thus far written 
averages 860,000 per month more than 
that obtained a year ago, and tho year 
will close with over 83,000,000 In care- 
fully selected now busiuees, surpassing 
all previous records.

KOENIG MSO. Chicago., !!!.
49 S. Fr. ukUn Street,

Fold by Druggists -if 61 ver Bottle*. C L . £. 3- 
Largo Si~Ci ©1.75. G Bottles for $9.

In London hy W. E Saunders & Co.

iResolved flint we extend to the parents, 
brothers and sisters of I trot her Denis Burke 
our sincere sympathy for Iho loss they have 
sustained bv the death of sin-h a devout 
member of their family, lie it further

Resolved that tlie members of ibis branch 
receive 1 loly Communion in a body and 
offer it for tho rejioso of the souls of those 
three young men.

That this resolution bo spread on the min
utes of our branch. That our charter be 
draped in mourning. That copies of this 
resolution bo sent to both families, the official 
organ (77/- Canadian), the CATHOLIC 
Record and tin local papers tor publication. 

C11A8. T. M <:Cl08K Y, Roc. Sec.

*

Then when we\

Branch No. 4, London,
motto : M*ote on the 2nd and tth Thursday cf y 

•-r- ith, r.t s o'clock, at their hall. Albion :■ -, 
Richmond Street. John 
(>. Harry, lut Vtvc-Presid 
Recording Secretary.

K dit: K CB ViX:;
chilis, with shrunken limbs, and so “Tho audience with the Holy Father 
weak and feeble that it was necessary at Rome was very interesting. Al
to dress and tend him carefully. His though after Mass ho was kept three 
whole body was so sore that when his hours without eating be was very act- 
mother, drawing on his socks, touched ive and alert. I never heard any 
him ever so lightly he screamed v,ith one say tho morning Mass with such 
pain. Two men brought him to an uplifting of heart and soul. When 
Lourdes and tended him constantly, he came to tho ‘ Gloria ’ the words were 
and when ho went out a pair ot like a chant or hymn, and when it 
dutches were placed under his arms came to the ‘ Credo ’"he said it with such 
to help support him. fervency I could not help saying to roy-

“He was taken to the bath, his body golf : 4 O Lord, how that man believes !’ 
hideous with its diseased condition, “ I acted as interpreter, and intro- 
and plunged into it just once. The duced tho pilgrims to the Holy Father, 
water is very cold. Ho wore in the with a few words about the special re
bath the simple breechcloth which the quests of each and the places from 
men wear when they are immersed, which they had come. The Holy 
He was lowered down and plunged in Father is very much interested in 
for a moment, and then, as he was /America. He spoke to all about their 
lifted from the water, ho rushed from requests and their cities. He told 
the room of the bath to tho grotto, several Protestant ladies who were 
shouting, ‘Thank God, I am cured !” presented that he hoped they might 

“The crowd followed, also shouting, soon become of his religion, as they 
partially with delight at the cute and wished.
partially at tho funny and ridiculous “We took several American flags 
sight of tho joyous man with the for him to bless for tho different 
breechcloth. They carried his clothes shrines. He said lie wished wo had 
to him in tho grotto, and there, danc- brought a flag for him, as ho would 
ing and jubilant, the man who had like to have one draped in one of his 
been unable to help himself? and who rooms. We shall get one and send it 
had screamed with pain at a gentle to him during the year, 
touch, dressed himself. 41 When wo cheered after we left his

That is the part of the story I heard, presence — Americans haven’t any 
and I saw the rest of it. past, you know, to reverence, and

always do as they please — ho stopped 
to listen.
“‘Good! Good! ’ he said, 

they would do that again.’
“ We cheered him and Mgr. Satolli 

and Archbishop Corrigan, and then 
tho pilgrims gave a cheer for me.

“ Wo had an American flag which 
we took with us and waved on all oc 
casions from the car windows and 
busses—everywhere—so that when we 
reached Naples it was worn out. In 
Germany, at one place, an English 
man told tho party that it would not be 
sale to wave the Hag, but it was waved 
all the more.

“ We have six candles here which 
were lighted on the altar the morning 
when the Holy Father said Mass. They 
will be used again another year at th" 
service before we start on another pi 1 
grimage. I brought from Romo some 
materials for vestments, — lama cloth 
of gold and silver, some cloth of silver 
and red silk with ecclesiastical .symbols. 
There is a revival of pilgrimages now-, 
and they are coming to be what they 
were in the time of Edward the Con
fessor. ”

I
C. M. It. A.

Resolutions of Condolence, etc., en#r ‘.‘-od 
fit for presentation at a very small cost. All 
kinds of peuwork executed promptly and 
mailed with care. Address, C. C. COLLINS.I. C. B. U. The agency 

force of this company has been greatly 
extended, and has never been iu bet
ter condition, while tho public more 
than ever are re

Box 856 Guelph, Out.
Toronto, Sept. 21,1805.

The first of a series of open meetings of 
the St. Agnes Society ladies branch of the I. 
C. B. V. was held in the I. C. B. U. hall on 
Monday Kept. 16. Mr. 1*. Shea presided a» 
chairman. Rev. Father Ryan, Mr. I). Carey 
and Mr. (J. J. McCabe gave very interesting 
and instructive addresses on the work of the 
society, which was received as a great en
couragement to it, and impressed on 
them the fact that “ Faith alone will not 
save us without good works." Wo must have 
Kood finalities ; we must, have charity, and the 
grîatest of all is organized charity ; and also 
that tho society held a particular advantage 
by reason of its close connection with the 
Church.

At tho close of the meeting our worthy 
President, Miss Thompson, tendered a vote of 
thanks to tho speakers and talent.

Mrs. B. Greer, Sec.

lass.

E CATHOLIC 
HOME

ANNUAL.

cognizing tha com
pany's worth and rewarding it with 
deserved patronage, 
fund is keeping adequate pace with the 
increase in size. At this writing, 
more than 8500,000 has been distiib 
uted by tho Provincial Provident In 
stitution in settlement of its death 
losses, which large sum has been paid 
with

The reserve

promptness and an absence of 
quibbling in keeping with its honor
able business met beds. "

IT SHOULD BE IN EVEEY CATH
OLIC H0UE.

A Book that will Instruct and Enter
tain all Membeis of the Laniily.

JSARKET REPORTS.

C. 0. F. London. Oct. l Wheat. ftl to fl"c. per hush, 
is. 23 Ü ft to *4 1 ftc pf r hush. Fens, ftl to ftlc 

per hush. Barley, to per Lu.-h. live, ftu 
- ft to ,.i l ftc. per bush . There was a lnrce 
supply oi meat and betf wxs easy at • I to ft ft" 
pery wt. LamhTe a poui d. wholesale. Pork 
>t.<a to*>.2o per cwt. Fowls sold all th- way 
irom l')to i. 'c a pair. Ducks ftu tu 7ftc a p ar. 
V. rkeys 8 to Pc a it». Best roll buttei 21 to 
pound, by [he basket; crock, is to ]i*c \ 
Ltfgdt.i to r.c a dozen. Apples sold at l a ha 
reaches were in large supply. 2 to :\_ft a bu 
Grapes s to 5c a p. u. d. Potatoes, - » to 3ftc a 
bag. lomatoea ftoto7" c a hush. Swedeturnip- 
lft to 2jq a t ush. A large number of sho 
(young pigs) were offered at ft to :7 a pair. 
Hay was in good supply, at 13 to it a ton.

Oa
The Catholic Homo Annual for L 

just published. This yeat’e issue is gotten up 
in au entirely ntw form, with new cover, 
with more pages and more picture?. It con
tains sown lull pa ie Insert illustrations and 
over s( venty-livo other illustrations tu the 
texh Tim contributions are from th best 
Catholic writer-, and the contents are al
most entirely oi iginal.

isRESOLUTION OF CONDOLENCE.
At the last meeting of Court. St. Basil, 

Catholic Order of Foresters, No. 531, Brant- 
lord, the following resolution cf condolence 
was unanimously adopted :

Whereas it has pleased Almiglitv God, in 
His infinite wisdom, to call from this life the 
lieloved father our respected Chaplain, Rev. 
Father J. .1, Feeney,

Resol ved, that we, the members of Court 
Basi], No. 561, while bowing iu humble 

auhmiseion to the will ot Divine Providence, 
keenly feel the sad loss that our brother has 
sustained, in tho sad death of his beloved 
father ; so, united, we tender lii;n our sincere 
sympathy in this the hour of his sorrow, and 
we pray that our Heavenly Father will corn

ant console him in his sad affliction.
Resolved, that a copy of this rosolutioi 

inscribed on the minutes of this meeting; 
one sent to Rev, Father Feeney, and one to 
the city papers and Lmdou R 
publication."

Signed on behalf of tho court,
T. E. Con very, Rec. Sec.

P'HOBI I ÜAKÏ.
IK

Mrs. Wm. Gant, Kinkora.
Again wo are called upon to announce tho 

death of one of the most respected residents
of this place, iu tho person of Mrs. Wm. 44 These cures have attracted physic

*«» *<*»» 4 ^ -4vhucause of death was a seven attack of la come to examine the patients who have 
(jrippe. Not only her own family hut the been healed, and there is an office 
Whole community which she edified with where they make their headquarters.

hi the office I saw this young man 
at the announcement of her death, which, carefully examined by two English 
although midden, was int altogether unex- Protestant physicians. They tested

his l,,n88and examined him carefully 
before it had got to be ns populated and ini- lt} evcr>’ particular and pronounced 
proved as it is today. The attachments of him cured.
th,.*o early day». followed her to old age, “There was a certificate from his 
and numerous friends of the olden time . . . ,.r . „ .... „will regret to know that the tomb has closed physician testifying to his condition 
upon one whoso friendship was always true when he started tor Lourdes, and the 
and warm. She was a good Catholic,# a faith- men who had tended him, eye wit-

Tho following loiter has boon add re, rad to a^lLan act "“ilorox-1,nldow.'" in every ne8ses hia condition, were also there 

the Bishops and priests of the Dominion ; regard a source of benefit to her surround to testify. 1 hero were too many ot hiH 
Oblate rat hers’ llouKO, 107 \ isitnti.m St., Rigs. In life sho loved tho Chin ih and friends around not^o expose the truth 
Mv I nra wi’ rdshiniMu'ii . „ t ob<,y,0(1 lU ^ery ““‘finaud and the Church jf he hail not been as ill as he was said ^'Sfr^mLion'^hSh'lh^^1;,! Sï Ü”STmÜi£ i^oioli' S-at'ïto to have been. I saw him that evening 

the sol lie mentof the hnio.I question has may be given a place amongst those who en in the procession, in which I was too 
cruised the tilth-has of ftlai.it .ha. joy our bles.-od Redeemer's presence iu tho tired to take part. Ho hail been
our “haol»‘io ali’.'lur .iuuro'lhhlrum huk'l» ar0,l"d.»» da>". M» friends,

nolo, we now fear to hvo most, of them closed, sought a ph-e amongst the hardest workers, but ho was moving jubilantly along.
Since the year 1890 ail tho Catholic scho l-< 11er unsworving fidelity in the fulfilment of ali He remembered having seen me in tho

*»*, ^ to mah au,d
the'Government grant, but they .still had for that Church sh*e loved so well surrounded her went on* wlt‘l his can(lle m hand, 
thogsupport the iniinivipjd school taxes. at the moment when all earthly ties were singing, ‘ Ave ! Avo ! AveMaria.’

irom the year 18tK) the (.veen way Govern sunrounde'l. Her life was as the blossoms, “Mis. O'Meara of our mvn party 
ment deprived the Catholics of \\ mnipog ot sweet to all . , , , 1 , *the Government grant andI of the school taxes. The funeral to.?k |.lace on Friday morning '™S CUr(/du' Sho ha.d an ab.SCCS8 011 bpr 
It requires more than 3j.wtX) to maintain tho from the family residence to St.'. Patrick's with an opening as largo as the
schools of that city, and the taxes of Iho church, where solemn Requiem Man- was top of a flowerpot, when she went
«xnousvC 'Thon'nioro’utalarl'vl)h‘»^nV)Pfln r'^0'1 rn,’“to,‘.lf,h,'îr ""ul ',y l!ev- to Lourdes, and when she came homo

U reduced to the size of a wine-
the I‘rote stunts. During that time the Cath- of deceased acting as pallbearers. Mis. glass, and sho was apparently well 
™Kn,fU,!hi inv1!,?1;,i!!ir,y,ixv-lllvl1 ,is ‘ !l,V V-ant leaves a tamiiy ot eight, sons and four and strong. Going over she Was sus 
poMïd chiefly of peu] lo ot Irish descent, daughters, all hut twi ot whom were present |.,ilirii nniv lw hr si ml v hut enminrr
struggled heroically and showed n generos- at her death-bed. One daughter is Sister ainc<1 0Ill> b/ bi andy, but comin„
lty and a zeal heyomi all praise. In spite of Mary Elfridaof the Sacred Heart Academy homo she could eat three hearty meals 44 The corner-stone of the Public 
ÎSîL«?Ü?îl1 - I <îll-îiere,t.lims has boon Patterson, X. .1. *' each day. She came homo on the school of the Millvale district of Allé-
ly !«.>• li.07aLry‘-f ih.'dwhm 'alul^'H»- ofamodw''who™lBnerarv°|llu?v whS stl'amP-r with m0' Sho had tr»veled ghony county was recently laid with 
tor» ; w« are, therefore, in their ilubt. that smut name implies, but it will he* to through Franco and crossed the Chan- Masonic ceremonies. Officers of the.

In the e mi,try mri»l,es the svliools re them a consoling rcll.ictbn that her earthly ncl without being ill a single moment. Order of Freemasons were on hand, 
junî'iidment"detirivi',t ih'i'l'':ri'Vr !'1'il ','"nlm»vu» pro|iaralion for the “ I had never visited Lourdes before, and tho distinctive services of that
llieriKhtuf nixing the taxe» i.i'i'liosVp.-iïiinî the v Vr^ (lm!li,"will\vafi'1'V’nriyer nnd 1 could "ot ht‘*P thinking of the fraternity were conducted in connue-
"vhniil», a limiiiier U whivii were then i-lnsc-d. heavumviiril for mere v on her soul. 1 '3‘ transformation since tho time when the lion with the erection of a Public 
t."!.£ï2iny, V^.:i.oai *everi1* ■>'those seli.ools were Virgin Marv appeared to the peasant school building. A copy of the charter
parish piiost becaino’i'lio to'ivlier’tliermf’ ’ '8 nrt» Dvo'-kt. Ar.vissr.iN. maiden. Now there is a wealth ol of the local Masonic lodge was de-

<Miter» revviviil tho tlmon.invnt grant «•> I M’"l'.ui'iik iilH'vy!",(ii1ï '.i',p'.,‘i'iViVs churches and hotels, and people from posited iu the cavity prepared iu the 
though they remained ('atliuliv. as to iho lliv *,'i Haiur.iii., Uv .. u iasiiin;, in in - all nations. I saw Spaniards, people stone.
tear he is’(there arivihuut’twonty ut* the<o ôm 'h'v m’""”'-'ie.eîl/'ximn'.pm " 1,1’"'"'?,: from England and Ireland, besides Iho “ Masons very generally gave their 
of ninety). Others wore .-*11.mud to vMitmuo I n.\allxI LVi!'"s’i !':Vlis: m«i mbai h v Americans, and a party of German support to the Smith Garb bill. No
because tliero w;:s a rrsorve fund. (Others, ; ipiom-i'oi-'okla!i,taiv*xv mmtlor> tthko.and C"n" Catholics, whom the French officials class of citizens were, more strenuous 
again, were kept up by bazaars, concerts, i Massoi ii. quit in v •!• hrm-<t t>y would not allow to enter because of the in their opposition to tho wearing of
‘ Weary of molosta*ion tlm ('ath -lies have ! un'h'Ly’wa* Bitvrrt^Mn YiumK sM'ong feeling of the French against the dress of a Sister of the Roman
become almost discouraged. Besides, it i al\iAlvYiS\'i1?'. the Germans. They were afraid with Catholic Church by any Public school
would not tie becoming tnavcopt. the grant of j .i HiL'Yii.'v '.vtt'v'rl m! j!hThas“anu '.livïn0 l*10 crowds that there might be trouble, teacher. But what better tight have 
more'hostih).11 " 1U ‘ 18 growi11^ moro an<1 j Ml” Uz-ztc. amt Mrs. nimbi-r (Yuninmtii “ But at the place of the apparition Masons to lay a corner stone < f a Pub-

fund» in reserve. ! i"î huùVmd nluünià>kinlim.ï,imfièhiwt*5rl — the two churches, the one at tho top, a lie school with their distiuctivo rites
The Archbishopric of st. Boniface ii getting B. D l*. _ __ littloGothicgem, and the lower basilica, and ceremonies than Roman Catholic

“ml “'u ik à" ' hi)6  ̂t'r i c toi ecu n u m'y1 *!» s.« UEORGK CAUTiluvs loyalty wi,h.ono *,uudr,f a,,d el8;hty Prieato, Sisters have to wear their distinctive 10
practised, I wvKA.-inm. singIng at onei time-and tho affluence garb ,n the school room ?

In the midst of such difficulties I thought, ! -------- of all nations joining to reverence the * * * What is there in tree- possible, weaker than on Tuesday. There was
my Lord, that I should recur to extraordinary | Eit Catiioi.io Hkc. rd, London, Ont. : Blessed Sacrament, as It was carried masonry to give it a special claim to Llur'lp.°irt ,.raile w"rth speaking of ; only three
brethren0 2 ' ln 7 ^ in^ilon with our Public
elsewhere in America and Kurone, reewrees 1 «•emm.nder-tn Vlilef." by l.i-iii Colonel in ‘Asa leader ot tho pilgrims, and schools? What IS there ill tha prill- ton Drlo»b ™^ipr,elK'*llv the
iieeeaaary for tlip maintenance of our seluiol». i ï,,,ÎS»"(Vi™ill!lwôli!lil.lillr lV,y" * hiMtrlbuti. to weaving my cope, I was able to bo vory ciplos of this secret order, with its hoi- pared to bur between two a?idthreethou«lna 
“tifilwSlu.'),u of M,mit,ub:l : r mm* n " .5 ‘.V’,“T".«r tho Blessed Sacrament. It was ribie oaths, to entitle it to parade itself M 'SpMiS”?- i
fr,aZlVcr!Ct‘ U"t ",ro' YnVeW 7"^ carrled b>" tho Bishop of Montpelier, a at the founding of a building for the SMT lua ,or ,he ,rom to 3c

1 trust, therefore, my Lord, that you will fvrei ee to fine Red nivur cxpediuhti" tiô nobleman. Three Bishops walked with training of our boys and girls to bo «uvonPAnm8hc5l> 801(1 free,y
grant your benevolent patronage to tho l’nîïiLV1* cllttrge a«al,ist t ne lato it and four clergymen, also noblemen, good, just, impartial citizens, who at these figures." L&mS were seiliu^fromïnv11
tiudlet ITSfeiV 1 It 17M1!il™7n.n,.v„,carried the canopy, it shows that the shall love God supremely and their j ^dem« dT 7 *
non. ■■„»] that yon will cummend'tL same m’wenrb'Khihi'ap^lmm'lnt" ofïïï nob|llty »r0 com.lnK into ‘ho Church neighbors as themselves ?" cows »tu sHI c»ï,e. ar. onl> a aaklf^ha
to your devoted clergy. Woisoi.y. >lr tî,. >rae iinu-r, wlm ns" nifaln- It was a huge precession, with The laving of foundation stones of D'VlUy 3 cholc<11 otberaiae they are a drug
w&S will amVdUivïLe.'S : Pleath9 in c,ot.h °f *”d by Masons, with all Hog?-Oh?i== hev, , a0ld a, sus a, »
l e to them a sonreo of blessiiig for tlm wan m»t thoroughly h.yni to the tn-: inff hymns in honor of the Blessed ! the rites and ceremonies ot their order, a.\d arlLimt wnn LV at >s.fto
question of our schuolx has hcv. me, ; is it. wtre, .iV-'mi'm ,>,V iVi 1 “j/'11 l" Vîï ‘.'l ,U1V !" Sacramtiiit The procession started \ has become almost a daily event in this :j. ft'per cwt. ' ’ 'ul aoft'a sold at
( ne of pm.*-*juin, st. A venorahjo Arch- and t hV l-'.'t n.-t»‘p.x‘î% «U.'.H'-i’uarrv. ‘Ni wn.l fl'om tho grotto and rows of gentlemen ' countrv. The laving of the corner- : ----- -- —~___ __
naid'Sat we wore'tha'vaiifniMd'and wilh ,*'**** krPt b**k tbfi i st0,,° "-'v ÇUyHall in St. Louis IB 1CÜERS WASTED,
school struggles were the struggles of all ti.o expo ntton w;.s 011 its way up. i'nc ( jov.-rn • crowds on cither side. j was conducted under their auspices. \ A r ”
Catholics of Canada, especially of th.iso who Î11' Jan!!.!' blllJ‘llng • n*-d t" yiivoaudawau “ As wo left the grotto and came to great uproar is made over the wear-

The" x'^iltum wîdkl mukv uil-uMbis'iuad; the place of the baths, there were tho ing of the religious garb by teachers 
yp give my ju gmont on but t;« ooi-.etrqcuon was bo slow, aud there people, some of them on crutches, some in the Public schools, but who raises

•g-
-i?.

at 3St.

A LONG LIST OF ITS 
ATTRACTIONS.

Last Buffalo, N. Y.. Oct. lo.-Cattle receipts 
oi sale stock wove consigned to a few'eff ends 
nut luiii ch es. and but a few hell over-in ali 
about three loads. The demand continues to be 
319W and pri( e.s weak.

Hoga-Y- i kcrs. fair to choice. $4 8ft to i n ; 
roughs, r.i.ou t° 3.7u ; pigs, gold to choice.

Sheep aui Lambs—Lambs, choice to mime 
selrvtfd. <1 8ft to I ft" ; culls and common. 
tn. .i.. .i. sheep, choice to prime export wclhe 

: -:1 : la:r to good mixed weights, -j to
2.2o ; culls and comm -n sheep, -vl.-ft to 1.75.

‘ I wish

Rev. Henry I. 1*nlrîmnitt,. JcrusnUin.
Pince.su ml Scene» 1ml owed by ihe pr< >vncc 
of Our Blessed Lady.fort

Maurice
Egan’.-. I 
t rayed 
dai‘glit 
vt ll
of Iter fat

I'd l [ McMalwn. A Legend of (lie Tlircc

F. l ean. The Toys. One of Dr.
je.‘t snort Slozi.-K in which Is por- 
the wilfulm-ss of a l.tads'rong 

• r, with tlir- const rnn-nt >u{î> r!ngs 
«■ i^ui i chi d, and Hie tuduring iuvo

-ftEL'OltD for
1

PORT HURON.

".-v : cats, per luishtl. white, is to L'fc • rvo 
per bushel. to 3se ; peas, i • to tft- per bush.; 
buckwheat. t > to 48c per bush.; barley, T’-v to -1 
tier 1 >u lbs («rigs seed (se.li.ig), tlinoLl.-y. l1 i 
to :S per bushel. J

Produce.—Butter, l-i to 18p per lb. • eggs. 12 
to l.$c tier dr z.; lard, h to tu p> r poun i ; nun, y. 
l-‘ to lie per pound ; cheese. 8 to l u per pounri • 
tmy. l"..-)<’ to 11.ft" per ton ; baled, 'll u "i in 
car lots; straw, si ftu tc .ft on per tou ; i 

to i-l.l" a hush. ; pivkt

F. ft». Allison. Our I.iuly ol P<nn;'«'li. 
Anna T. Siiillicr.

A HAZY Alt IN All) OF TI1E MANITOBA 
CATHOLIC SCHOOLS. Kuiit h«; l'a sLoi > oi loVvami ny’w €«H"i. A

Fngvnv Davi". 
ftlariv.n Yiiiv-i îarnart. llcv lliir, A

cl 'N t.r tab.-by ; < \ i w-iu-r. .x • ; y oi
man’.- tomb-u- -t nlv-ct on, strong in it.t- 
t he tie si : i

A Visit $<> tlxv Vatican.

uni lour.
ftlary V. frowley. ’.mi's Pension < 1u:i;b.

A story ol humble life.
i> ans. unpfekr-d. lv"

SI.ft" a bu?'h,
VTegei:>bb?3 and Fruits. - Potatoes, lm to 

liuahel • rutabagas. 20 to jfte p r buah • 
aloes. 2.) to 3"c ver bushel ; green, lftc tu 
bushel, onions, t" to fiuv per busltel 

• 'to i per bush. ; apples drie<l. 
pears, /l.! u to .-1.2ft p. r hush.

Dressed Meats.—Beef. Mit

Among other interesting Il
lustrated Stories xve 

mention :
•Mrant mother’s Spinning Wheel,” “G vc nter 

Love than this to Man Hath,”
Leper,” “The Vow,” “Agnes and Eleanor,’

i

E: if ; apples,
5c per lb.;t to

•‘Theiehigan. ' l.ft " to 83.0" 
.•i" 8.5') pe r cwt. ;

rk. ft.ft" to ; U ou
per cwt. ; live weight,
Chicago, ft.ft" to 87 per cwt. ; po 
per cwt. ; live weight, st to -4.2ft per cwt • mut
ton. .ft to 8ft ft" per cwt ; spring lamb, dressed, 

so per cwt. ; live weight. .-3 to -I per cwt.- 
.1; to -7 per cwt..; chickens, 8 to l"c per 

p ’und ; fowls, 8 to "c per pound ; spring 
p1)»! I 1 x ^jer ; turkeys, l" to lie per

Hides.—Beef hides. No. 1, •» to 7c per lh • No. 
-, 5 to Be per pound for green ; calf skins. No. 1. 
uc per lb. ; No. 2. de per pound ; sheep skins. 
30 to .>0 c each ; tallow, 3 ;o lc per pou

1 -ft to 
veal. Tim Catholic TTome Annval is no* a 

um.‘ that w : ll he read and then thn 
away. It will occupy a prominctit p'ac* tn 
tho household for tin whoie yea-1, lt will lx 
tvad and reread by young and o;d.

A WELL-TAKEN POINT.

Here are some very pertinent re - 
marks from the Christian Statesman 
(Protestant) on a subject that shouhl 
be moro frequently ventilated than it

; n a It costs only Twcaty-Pivo Coats, 
Post Paid by us,

■' TORONTO.is : Tor 
G3 to

onto, Oet^ 10. —Wheat, wl iicc, new, 1 
h. oa to

goose, per bush, ftftie.: pens, common, per bush, 
fti to ftl c; bailey, p r bush. 33 to41c; oats, per 
bush. 28 to 2s.^c; ducks, siiring. per pair, ft" to 
"ftc; chickens, per pair, t" to 60c: turkevs. per 
lb., n 10 tic; g( vmc. per Ih. "> to 8c; butter in 1!). 
rolls, 17 to 18c; eggs. 12 to 12J.C; onions, per 
hush., 3"c; turnips, per bag, 2" to 2ftc; 1» Jtatoes. 
new. per hag, 2" to 2ftc; apples, per t> 1 ft"c, to 
-I; hay. timothy, sift to 1"; straw. -iu cf. siu to 
811; beet Muds, 6 to 7?e; beef, fores. 3 to lc: 
spring lamb carcass, per lb. ft to ", ; vr al, per 
1)>. "1 to 7c; mutton, carcass, per -, k-..
dressed lings, ft to " '

Montreal. Oct 1 
day was slew, and the nvt k 
little bustuesa doing. Veas 

""c ail' at. and u 
he flour market conthim 

a good demand fro.n lot al and country buyers 
for Manitoba grades at steady prices. I11 On- 
t rio grades a lair business is doing. Oatmeal 
is quiet and steady, and feed moves freely at 

i t-'" to -1ft for bran, and at . i-’-.fto to 8i7 ter 
shorts. The provision market is dull and feat
ureless. The egg maiket is firm at 12 to l Vc 
tor choice candled, and 14 to lie for ordinary" 

"here was no change in cheese! 
steady at ,j to 8c. The but er 

n at li j to 18c fur finest creamery.
Latest Live Stock Markets,

Rend us the price at once, and yon will get 
the Annual imuif-d'uvo'y. Al: that is n-.-. ** 
s-u y is to 471 d a 2Û \ piece, or -fte. In postniie 
stamps. The Animat is worth doubl- the 
amount, and anyone who buys it will find It 
a good Invest monk Address,

i;
:

THS CATHOLIC RECORD, London, Cot..
Also to l>o had from our travelling 

agents.

HALF PRICE.rhe demand fir gr in to
ko t was quiet, with 

; worn shady at "li. 
at 30 t:> 0 in store*.

U'tlvc, there bring

As the 44 Mistakes of Modern Infidels,” the 
workof Rev. G. R. Northgraves on evidences 
of Lhnstianity, compri.-iug the onlv com
plete answer to Cel. Robert Ingersoll, is to 
be republished immediately, the author will 

the present edition, till exhausted, at 70 
eenhq cloth ; 40 cents, paper : post paid. 
Highly recommended by the Bishops .and 
clergy and tha Press, Catholic and Protes
tant. Address ;

Rev. George R. Northoraves, 
Windsor, Ontario, Canada,

Ti 4

sell

per dozen. 
prices being 
mai ket la finLastly, we have no more

ALEX. D. M(LILLIS,
PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANT

1 343 Commissioners Street, 
MONTREAL.

;i
Butter, Cheese, Eggs, Dressed Tings, Poul- 

'.yy« Grain, liny, and nil kinds of Country 
1 reduce handled to best advantage.

Potatoes In Car Lots ■« specialty.
Agent, for Croi I * McCullough's Clover Leaf 

Brand Creamery Hu; 1er.
Consignments of above soilettcd.

a

1
PLUMBING WORK
n operation, can he-, 4, seen tu nur warercomOpp, Masonic Templo,: it SMITH BROS.
™^'Lr.,TO.-uxmssg6nee™Agents for Water HeatF EACH I-. R WANTED F )R CATHOLIC
1)“'DZuveU,‘7lii5i>- 7m^K’h1 ,AX,Î'

y'hee- 0ul'L Pl 0 ■om- 15688U 5
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